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lnstagram post of smiling Edmonton police officers 
posing with detained man to be investigated: EPS 
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A photo posted to lnstagram that shows two smilin~1 ponce officers t1o!dlng a 

man being deLained will now be !nvestig0ted, tr,e Edmonton Pollce Servic~ 

told Global News on \/Vednesday. 
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ln!:tag1am post of srr:iiin~1 Eclmonton po!ice officE?rs posing with detained man to IJe irwestigc;ted: EPS 
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18 likes 

mike_roblin This fine young man was so thrilled with 
the service we provided him he wanted to 
commemorate the moment with a picture. Just 
kidding, he was so high he thought he was on Mars ... 
#summertimepolicing #dontdodrugskids 
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Police 'Valencrimes' posts mock people who aren't 
yet convicted, criminal defence lawyer says 

One CPS constable said majority of Calgarlans approve of the posts 
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catga:ry police rcrnov;:d a socia~ media ccirnpaign whtcr, fearurec: suspects wanced en warrants in punny 

Valenclne·s Day c.;rd~ "Ne're noc fooie-d by the rocks. :hat you gm, you're srili Jenny from the {ceHJ b!ocr.,' r!1is 
card r'=ad:;_ referencng a Jennifer Lopez song_ (Te1Ti Trembam:CB{} 

62. comments @ 
_A, crimina! defence lawyer is criticizing a Valemine·s Day social media campaign run by Calgar; 

police, saying t~1e tone of the posts run contrary to the service's stated core values. 

Every week, Calgary poiice post oumanding warrants on social media, asking t11e pub!ic for tips. 

On Friday, police tweeted a series of "Valencrimes," posting Valentine's for each wanted person. 



constable Mark Smith & 
16 FelJfuary al 1713 · 0 

What do you thtnk friends? 

Too far, or a gooo creative way of catching wanted criminals? 

or has the world gone completely ma<J wnere no campaigns will ever be 

possible in trying to arrest peopre! 

"'The only rea! negative feedback l s,wl" was on Twitter from anonymous 
accounts or accounts tram outside Canada -:.• 

CBC.CA 

Police 'Valencrimes· posts mock people who aren·t yet 
convicted, criminal defence lawyer says 
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Video Shows Cop Dragging Student Facedown 
During Wellness Check 
A USC nursing student is suing the RCMP after she was violently 

detained during a mental health call. 

~ By Mack lam01Heux 

Ju1;e 23, 2020, 9:59am; Updated on June 23., 2020. 10:00am I] SHARE YI TWEET • SnaQ 
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A recently released video shows an RCMP officer dragging a handcuffed 

woman face down across the flom·, stepping on her head, and pulling her by 

her hair during a wellness call. 

The sunreillance camera footage is from an incident in January and was 

released in a related lawsuit filed against the RCMP. The video was first 

posted online .b_y Castanet on Monday. 

The footage shows Cpl. Lacy Browning of • 
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BC RCMP Boss Apologizes to Woman Dragged by 
Cop During Wellness Check 
Chief Superintendent Brad Haugli said he's "deeply concerned" over 

video showing an officer stepping on the head of a UBC student and 

pulling her hair. 

Sy Manisha Krishnan 
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An RCMP superintendent has apologized to the •,vDman a police officer 

ru:;;gged facedown in handcuffs during a wellness check. 

In a press conference Thursday, Chief Superintendent Brad Haugli, 

commander of the B.C. RC.\1P's southeast district. said he wants a nurse to 

be paired up with a police officer at every ment:;l health call. 
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Canadian Cops Keep Killing 
People During Wellness 
and Mental Health Calls 
At least five people have died during mental healtl1 calls or wellness 

checks by police since April. All five were Black, Indigenous, or 

people of colour. 

a By Mack Lamour~ 

Juno 22, 2020, 6,00am; Updated on Jun<> 25, 2020, 7:39am 11 SHARE ~ TWEET .& SnaQ 

C hantd Moore seemed pleased to have just moved to Edmunston, New 

Brunswick. 

In a June I Facebook post. she v,rote, "A year ago, l came rn Edmundston for 

6 weeks ... now a year later I'm back from BC and settled into my nice, new 

place." The same cfoy, Moore, 26, had a coffee with her mom. helped her 

plant a greenhouse, and followed that up by going around to find some 

"hidden gems" in her new town. After another day of gardening with her 

farnily. Moore finally got her wifi set up, jokingly naming it "chanimat:' 

'J\.,..o clays later, a police officer shot and killed Moore, a Nm1-eh<.1h-nulth 

mother of one. ch1ri11g ,.1 wellness check. 

Quebec's independent police investigation agency, Bureau des em1uetcs 

indepcndantc, is invcstigatill!-( the shooting. 

Judith Sayers, the president uf the Nuu-d1ah-nulth 'li·ibal Council and 

spokesperson for the family. said Mom·c's family is struggling to umlcrstm1d 

what happened but the i11fo1111atio11 they're getting from police is sparse. 

Sayers said Moore was "a typical Nuu-chah-nulth woman" and. ff what 

police say is true. is shocked 'a well-trained police ol'ficer couldn't. have just 

dealt with (Moore) easily or tried to tic-escalate the situation: 

Canadian Cops Keep Killing 
People During Wellness 
and Mental Health Calls 


